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i iiic u.mc News A flying bicycle has been invent-
ed in Vienna, Aimtria, capable of
rising to a height of 3,000 feet and
of traveling at the speed of 50
miles an hour.

3 The Tyjrh Valley Hisrh School Presents H
ZELL'S

FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Druf Store
Phone-34- 8

A THREE-AC- T COMEDY
With the perfection of. a now

wireless-operate- d

It may be possible to see a
motion picture in London on hour
after the film has been taken in
New York.

FREAK NEWS ITEMSbtep on it bftant
at Tygh Valley, Oregon, on

The tallest married couple In the
world in Mr and Mrs. Jan Van Al-

bert of London, each being more
than' eight feat tall. Dr. WM. KENNEDY

DENTISTA rooster-crowin- g contest at Hull,
Eng., waa won by a bird that crowed
38 times in an hour.

50 Saturday, March 23,

J. S. Brown and wife have re-- i
turned from The Dalles. They re-

porting that Jennie Gabel at not do-L-

very well.

n1 Mr. Ed. Mathews has returned
fn m Portland, where she had been
visiting friends and relatives.

W. A. Dane, who spent the winter
Bear Los Angles, has arrived home
at Pine Grove. Last Sunday . he
gave a talk at the Pine Grove Sun-

day school about California in win- -

.Virgil Mayfield is cutting wood in
KaUy gulch.

Andy Booth will soon go to work
fot J. P. Abbott

Walter .Sharp and family have ed

from the John McCorkle
ranch and Walter will go to work
for Wm. Forman next Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beebe of Bend
visited Mrs. Beebe's parents, Ed.
Davis and wife, lost week. John,
Alice and Dorothy also spent the
week end at home.

Engineer Farmer, chief of the
Bureau of Public Roads office, Portl-

and, was out during the past week
Inspecting the road from Brown's
service station to Pole hill. Joe A.
Graham, forest ranger and manager
of the ea t branch of the Mt Hood
national forest, accompanied him.

..'Ben F. Richardson has remodeled
a Ford into a roustabout truck. Ben
purchased the vehicle recently from
tha Standard Oil company. He has
several old Fords and is dismantling
them to secure parts, of which he
can supply almo: t anything in that
line.

David Evans of Davenport, la.,
was struck so hnrd by a flying part-
ridge that one of hto ribs was
broken.

DENTAL

Flnl National Bank Bldf.

The DaIUi, Oregoa

Phone 391

Gray - Sherear of Philadelphia
boat ted to his wife that he had a
girl in 76 different towns, so he

tot a divorce.

TruckingTriplet girlo were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Green near Green-
ville, Ala., the father being G5 and
the mother 24 years of age, Lot Diitant Hauling A Specially

INSURED CARRIER

ELZA O. DERTHICK
Phono , SIPS

VW1

CAST OF CHARACTERS
'

, STAN GRAY The Town's leading loafer'
. ....... VERNON WOODCOCK

CHARLIE NORRIS The Town's leading Romeo
.... .. MASSIE ASHLEY

SID PRESSLEY-T- he Town's leading loafer
- KENNETH WEBB

RAY CRYDER The Town's leading citizen.'
WALTER McGREER

PEGGY BROOKS-W- ho inspires Stan to "Step-on-it"..- .;

RUTH GAGE
HAZEL WILTON-T- he object of Charlie's af-

fections 1 MARY MULLER
PRUDENCE QUIMBY The Town's leading old

maid DOROTHY-HOO- D

'SIBLEY SHEPARD-T- he Town's richest girl....
- , SELMA ASHLEY

SARAH BOGGSDirect from Willow Springs
in search of her fortune ........GOLDIE AYRES

Admission to Play - - - 50 cents and 25 cents

Curtain Rises at 8:00 Sharp
Dance Afterward In Gym

S5 WAPINi'iU
I. O. O. F.

Wilson Painting Co.

House and Sign

PAPER HANGERS
and

DECORATORS

Lodgn No. 206, Maupin, Oregon

meets every Saturday night In I. O.

0. F. hall. VWtlng membur nlwuya.

welcome .

D. L. Rutherford, N. C
O. F. R.nick. SmV

Call, Write or phone, Times Of.'.ce

Frank Richardson is still on the
i,Jck list. ,

Jess Cox of Shady Drook was vis-

iting with relatives here during the
ei;rly part of last week.

Linn & Son recently butchered
another old horse, to be ued as
coyote bait

Mrs. Ben Forman want: to sell
or rent her part of the Forman es-

tate property, as her son, Wm. For-
man, desires to cut his farm activi-

ties to his own land.

Maupin, Orotoo.

i Wm. F. Schilling'
Ignition, Generators
and Starting Motors

family areFrancis Confer and
here from Portland.

mmFarmers are at spring work full
tilt plowing, harrowing and irrigat-
ing alfalfa land. Some land is still
wet but the high ground stubble is
reay to turn over. ,

A hail storm swept the east end
of the plains Saturday night.

to end in a baseball game. JerryGertrude Laughlin has gone streets co. ts about $3,000,000 each
winter. -Claymier was pitching at the time.work at Kay Kaylor's ranch.

Irene Linn suffered the dislocation The District No. 45 irhnnl ri.
of a thumb while at the receiving j ceived a g00(1 coat o oil The King of Afghanistan runs a

tourist hotel as a side line.

, on All Makes of Cars
o

ACTEYLENE .

WELDING
From a Pin to a Locomotive Axle

1 All Work Guaranteed

London has 24 museums and 10
art galleries.

ARLORF Mexico is taking steps to abola h
factory work for young children
and to curtail long hours in other
pursuits. . 'PRBCES I At Ue Maupin Garag'e

After being deaf 15 years, a
California man's hearing was re-
stored by removing a tooth which
had grown in his ear.

ing la t Saturday.

Lost in, Maupin a medium length
string of pearls, with . gold clasp.
Finder please leave at Maupin State
bank for Lillian Washburn.

O. Bronner is crushing or grinding
grain at the Wapinitia Irrigaton
company's ' mill.

Andy Booth will work at Fred
Ault logging camp this summer in-

stead of going to the Joe A. Graham
camps in the mountain".

Ed. Mathews is sowing alfalfa.
He butchered some more fat pokers
this week, v

John and George Davies lost a
number of sheep this spring, due to
difficulties brought on by the pro-

longed cold winter.

Virgil Mayfield is trucking from
hb timber claim.

J. P. Abbott has purchased 40
cords of wood from Andy Booth.

The first Sunday school was es-
tablished in 1780 by, Robert Raike
of Gloucester, England.

SHIP BY TRUCK
RECULAIt FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

; Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

WHAT'S NEWT

Modern railway locomotives are
equipped with pipes to melt snow
and ice from the tracks with jets of
live "steam.

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

P0R.TLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUPI- N

and Way Pointi , and Way Points

One of the features of the new
war airplane of the United States
army in the placing of two machine
guns in the wings near the tips.

INTERESTING NOTES

Garden Patch White Corn, per case $2.99

Forest Pride GjDlden Corn, per case. $3.60

Bulls Eye Tender Peas, per case $2.99

Bulls Eye Tomatoes, 214s, per case. ...$2.99

Daro Line Minced Clams, l's, per doz $2.65

Merrimac Salmon, lSoz. tin, per doz $3.25

Wasco Peaches No. 10 tin, each..... : 60c

Silverdale Catsup, No. 10 tin, each 60c

Thompson Seedless Raisens, 25 lb box....:. $1.95

Tru Blu Soda Crackers, 3 lb box .."..45c

Cascade Blend Coffee, 5 lbs, ...$1.90

Parlor BlenJ Peaberry Coffee, 5 lbs.. $2.15

Golden West Coffee, 5 lb tin ....$2.65

K. C. Baking Powder, 10 lb tin .. $1.35

Calumet Baking Powder, 10 lb tin. $1.65

White River Flour, per bbl $7.80

Sperry White Down Flour, per bbl.- .- ;. $7.39

Best Cane Sugar, per cwt.... .1 ...$5.39

White Wonder Soap, per case..:. $3.79

Climax, Horseshoe and Star Tobacco, per lb 70c

Dr. Maxime Bii ebois of Montreal
is the first Canadian to win the 1 Electrically controlled calculating BONDED & INSURED CARRIERStitle of laureate of the faculty of machines are now used in London
medicine in Paris for his contribu-- 1 to measure the earth--
tibna to medical science.

It is estimated that there are no
less than 2,000,000 girls in the
United States rained Mary.

A "typewriter" for skywriting
with airplanes has been developed
consi ting of tubes, projecting from
the lower part of the plane, and
are so arranged that any letter of
the alphobet may be produced.

WHEN IN THE DALLES
0 - ' '

Make Your lleadqarters at
Snow removal from New York

55
3

The Blak and White or
American Restaurants

where every service awaits you.

USED ,

Ford Tractoi
FOR SALE

S FREE PHONE REST ROOMS

IParlor Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for .

your convenience.

jGrocery E. J. McMahonShaMuck Bros. rs110 EAST 2ND. ST. THE DAIXES ORE. PROPRIETOR
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